
CUBAN TEACHERS' VISIT

STARTS HEALTH REVIVAL

Paine s Celery Compound Doing Won-

derful Work Among Sick.

Tho visit of hundredf of bright Cuban
touchers to tho United Hlntcs last summer
has caused n tremendous health-reviv- In

llnvami Unci Santiago.
Tho American Urn, "A sound mind Itt a

sound body," In one of tho Mrst lessons
Cuba nnd Porto Hlco nr learning.

It 1 I hey arc, learning faHt.
Whatever distrust Unburn may hnvo of

American politician!, tlit-- huvo rotilldcncc
In America's greatest remedy, PmIiio'h col-cr- y

compound.
It has opened tho eyes of tho pcoplo of

Havana nnd Hnntlngn to the posHtbllitlcs
of good health In u wny their crudo reme-
dies had never let them Imagine.

Palnos celery compound Is doing n tre-
mendous missionary work this spring
among tho sick, not only throughout the
United States, but wherever tho American
Influence Is felt.

The best families In Santiago arc taking
Palnc's Celery Compound. Tho common
people arq looking after their health ns
never before. American physicians In
Havana nro ordering the great spring rem-
edy. Its health-givin- g effect on friends nnd
relatives who first tried Pnlne't celery com-
pound in the United Htates has cncourigcd
thousands' of Respondent, hopeless sufferers

t home. to. use. It. Tho result. In all these

iv

V

cases has tho direct cause the
health-reviv- that Is now arousing such
tremendous enthusiasm.

That Santiago seconds Havana's endorse
mcnt of Palnc's celery compound Is shown
by tho following letter from Mrs Delen
Uucrra:

Santiago, Cuba, Jnn. 1301.

Wells, Illchnrdaon Co.:
Dear Sirs I lmvo had the gout hi my

lingers nnd bauds. My limbs wcro. be-

numbed and I could hardly stund. I went
to several physicians. A druggist advised
mo to use Palnc's celery compound. I be-

gan at once to get better nnd today I am
perfectly well. Naturally I have rcut
faith In Table's celery eompojnd. Very
truly yours, MRS. HELEN GU1EKRA.

Every ono In this springtime needs
purify tho blood and rcgulutu tha nerves.
Carry homo today not by and by a bottle

Falno's celery compound. Curo uerv
.ousness, neuralgia and rheumatism this
springs. You can now your health on a
sound basis by menus of Palnc's celery
compound.

Such evidences an unhealthy condition
.as those, constnnt headaches, melancholy,
dyspepsia or constipation rapidly disappear
under the cleansing, regulating action of
Iodine's celery compound.

NERVO-SEXU- AL DEBILITY !

Master Specialist.
I do not treat nil disease, but curo all I trout. I treat MEN jXJN'LY, and Si 'euro

them to stay cured. "
Men. many of you are reaping the result your former folly. Your manhood Isfalling and will soon, be lost unless you do something for yourself. There Is no timeto lose. Impotent;)', like all sexual dlseatirs. Is never on the standstill. With it you

can make no compromize. Either you must master It or It will master you and fillyour whole future with misery and Indescribable woe. We have treated so many
cases of this kind that wo ure as familiar with them ns you ure with the very day-
light. Once cured by us you will never agnln be bothered with emissions, drains
Crematureness. smnll or weak organs, nervousness, fulling memory, loss ofsymptoms which rob you of your rnnnhood and absolutely unfityou for 'study, business, pleasure or marriage. Our combined Electro-Medic- treat-
ment for weak men, which combines all of the curative powers of both medi-
cine and electricity, will correct all these evils and restore you to what naturehale, healthy, happy man, with physical, mental nnd sexual powers
complete.

Wo also cure to stay cured by our combined Electro-Medic- treatment
Varicocele, Stricture, Syphilitic Blood Poison,

Nervo-Sexu- Debility, Rupture, Kidney and Uninary Diseases.
ind all asoclatn diseases and weaknesses of men. We chaign nothing for prlvatt
tounsel And give to each patient a I.KUAI. roNTHAC'r to hold for out

promises, Is It not worth your while to Investigate a cure that has made lit
anew to multitudes of men?

If you cannot call at our office, write uh your symptoms fully'. yt rtU' fata

neferencesi flent Ranks nn it ,rnillni; llitnlnrm Men In Tala City,

CONSULTATION FREE'
Office Hours: From 8 a. m, to 8 p. in. Sundays, 10 n. in. to 1 p. in.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDIC- AL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam Street, Bet, 13th and 14th Streets, OMAHA, NEB.

MANHOOD RESTOREDm. viiuuer.ineprcMwpunnoiaiiimouftiyrenriipiiyalclan.wiimrruusur Ulvwsut ttie senerutlve nnciuit, mien M I. at M

'uisrii lu Marry, KmKatotlaa-lrala.-, Yarleocel

"OUPIDENr

Itttu.all (lay or ntf lit VrrvenMqtilcknrMOt dlKbaw.wblelilf notcheckea
loads to Hntriuatorrlia' and alt tha horrors ot lmtotncy, CITPinKirReteanwsUia
liver, the kidneys and the urinary orgaua ot all Impurities. CVriDENB strtuf laaatgad MS torta anis.lt weak organ.
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Tha reason auffrror are not cured by Doctors I because 0 percent are troubled

Vegtta.

lmmeby

OUFIDKNB tbe only known remrdy to cure without im operation. SOU) testimonial wrltttc
aaraoiMKiven ana money remrnoi 11 a uaxrs ones not coec. a pumaasoi cat, iuDOX,iors3,eaHanri fnr 1
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(TO AX UT MYEUS-IHLLO- ft CRCO CO. 1TH AN ft PAR. 31 Alt.

FEEL BAD?
Take a Jlttlo of Mull's (.rape Tonic tho crushoil fruit laxative Tho

New Wondor for bail health, ucti (jontly, delightful to tako. Druerirists.
50c. , 'I'ho Ltshtnlni; Medicine Co., Rock Island, Ills.

Mull's UBhlnltur Pain Killer cures Frost Ultes, 25c.

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
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TALK OVER APPOINTMENTS

Purpou of Nebrukti Senatorial Conftraict
in Wath'ngtoi.

DIETRICH GOES TO SEE MILLARD

Cotrrnar Snj He I'nvor Allowing
ORUif hntilrrs to tnr In tntlt

They I'M Their Allotted
Term.

LINCOLN, April 19. (Spcclal.)-Uovcr-- nor

Dietrich roturncd from Montana this
morning and at 1:10 loft for Washington,
D. a, wheto ho will Join Senator Millard.
On April 23 both will call on the presi-

dent. Governor Dietrich expects to re-

turn to Lincoln tho latter part of next
week.

"I am going cast on senatorial business
only," said tho governor. "I want to du-
ctus several Important matters with my
colleague, and transact other business con-

nected with my now office. Wo expect to
call on tho president Tuesday morning.
Ono of my objects in going to tho capttol
it, to talk over tho matter of appolnttnonU
with Senator Millard. Relative to the
reports that federal officeholders aro to
bo removed you may say that personally I
am in favor of allowing nil of them to in

in ofllco until tho expiration of their
terms. I mean by this that I am in favor of
allowing every federal nppolntco to servo

i to tho end of tho term for which ho was
appointed."

Governor Dietrich said that some ap-
pointments might bo agreed on at tho con-

ference in Washington. His plans nro
lndcflnlto and ho was unablo today to out-lin- o

the course that ho will pursue.
Lieutenant Governor Savage will proba-

bly succeed to tho governorship on Wednes-
day, May 1. Ho will take possession of
tho executive mansion about tho same time.
It Is probable ho will Install a new clerical
force in his oluec, but It Is hinted that ono
of the employes will bo retained sovcral
months.

All civil nrpolntmonts under tho stnto
government that remain to bo made will bo
left to Mr. Savage. Tho list Includes ono
or two deputy oil Inspectors, a state veter
inarian and clerks in various departments
of which the governor Is head.

Tho supremo court has taken a deter-
mined stand against the appointment of
members of the lcglslaturo to civil post
tlons, during tho term for which they were
elected. Tho judges havo construed tho
section of tho constitution on this subject
to mean that no member shall be ap-
pointed, during tho term for which he was
elected, to any position created by tho
legislature of which ho was a member. It
Is admitted that tho section may extend
still further nnd prohibit the appointment
of n member to any civil position, but this
has not boon formally decided.

Shut Out (icornr I,. I.aomln.
It waB this constitutional provision that

prevented tho appointment of Representa-
tive Gcorgo L. Loomli of Dodge county as
one ,of the supremo court commissioners
His namo was presented along with the
others and ho would havo been appointed
had It not been for the restriction. The
samo restriction stands In the way of tho
appointment of Representative Hanks of
Otoe county as a member of tho Torrens
land transfer commission. Hanks intro
duced tho bill authorizing the appointment
of the commission nnd tho court decided
it had no right to select blm as one of
tho commissioners. When Mr. Hanks beard
of this be offered to walvo tho salary and
servo without any compensation, but tho
court maintained that his appointment
would hft R vlnlnllnn iof (hft.MmalliiMfin
Thero havo been few applications' for ap
pointment on this commission.

Auditor weston today Issued a state
warrant for 120,000 to D. E. Thompson.
this amount representing his donation to
tho First regiment transportation fund
Mr. Thompson had tho warrant registered
and declared that ho would keep it until
called In by tho treasurer. It will draw
Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum
and under ordinary conditions will run
about twenty months.

SONS OF THE REVOLUTION

Annlversnry of the Battle of
cord la rronerly

Cnn- -

An echo of the shot that was heard
around tho world 126 years ago reverber-
ated throughout tho south room of the
Commercial club rooms last night, the oc-

casion being the colcbratlon of tho anni-
versaries of tho battles of Concord and
Lexington by tho Nebraska Society of the
Sons of tho American Revolution. The
program was devoted to historical sketches
of military operations near Boston during
1.70-- to appropriate recitations and pa-
triotic songs. About 100 persons, nearly all
ot them members of tho society, were
present.

Thomas O. Doyle read a paper, "The
Dattle of Hunker Hill nnd tho Slego ot
Boston." Tho paper was carefully pre-
pared, Its data having been gathorcd from
several sources. A pa
per by Prof. Carroll Q. Pcarso, "Tho
Causes ot tho American Revolution," denlt
In an entertaining manner with the troub
lous times ot which the Boston massacre
and Boston tea party wcro Incidents.

"The Events of April 19, 1775," was tho
title of n paper prepared by Luther AI.
Kuhna, but as Mr. Kuhns was out of the
city It was not presented.

Miss Edith D. Spencer recited "Paul
Revcro's Rldo" with excellent expression
and responded to nn encore with a sprightly
negro sketch, "When Mallnda Sings."
Miss Julia Taliaferro sang "Tho Sword of
Bunker Hill," afterwards leading In tho
hymn, "America," In which the audienco
Joined,

Anniiniiueiuenta of the TU raters.
With a matlneo and the evening perform

ance tonight the Orpheum closes the week
with as good a bill as has been seen at
that houso this oeason. Mclntyre and Heath
are colored comedians par cxcellcnco and
always keep the houso In nn uproar. This
year they have a new piece, "The Man
from Montana," which Is In overy way as
funny as their old Georgia minstrels. Mile.
Adgle, the dancing girl, exhibits a novel
and thrilling act with her lion and two
lionesses. Harris and Waltors present an
act entitled "The Dark-Eye- d Widow,"
which abounds with local hits making It
ono ot tha funniest that has been seen here
this senson. Tho ltozlnos offer an acro-
batic act that Is new and novel. Miss St,
George Is rt musician of much ability and
always pleases the audience with her sing-
ing and playing ot the harp.

The Gay Masqueradcrs havo had a pros-
perous season at tho Trocudcrn this week
and closo tbolr engagement immediately
after the matlneo today. Tho wrestling
contest between "Farmer" Burns and Frank
Coleman takes place tonight and will no
doubt prove an Interesting ovent. The ad-
vance sale has been very large, Insuring a
packed house,

Sunday matlneo tho Rose Hill English
Folly company will mako its first appear-
ance lu this city and should prove a pleas-
ing drawing card, as all reports herald It
as the largest and best ot its kind.

Amateur nights have always been a source
of pleasure to many who aro not regular
theater-goer- i. Manager Rosenthal has an-
other one of these In contemplation and
nmateurs are requested to send in their
DRUMS.

RABBI SIMON LECTURES

fnlka on the Attitude of the .Mint- -
cm Jew 'I'onsnl Ihrln-(Innlt- y.

"The Attitude of the Modern Jew Toward
Christianity" was tho theme of Rabbi
Abram Simon's sermon Inst night at Tem
ple Israel. The rabbi scouted tho popular
Idea that all Jews arc hostile to Christian
ity and declared that modern Jews havo
great respect for Chi 1st, the man, and ml-m- lt

the great work that has been ac-o-

pushed by Christianity, but nro unwilling
to accept Christ, tho Messiah.

'Christ the man and Christ the Savior
arc two very different persons," snld Rabbi
Simon. "Tho religion taught by Christ
and Christianity aro very dlficrcnt. Tho
Christian religion is tho philosophy of
Paul, built upor tho death rather than
on tho llfo of Jesus Christ. We accept
Jesus ns our brother, but cannot accent
Him as our Redeemer,

"Jewish people appreciate Jesus ns n
brother in blood, spirit and eoul, but they
cannot understand the trinity, the tmmacu- -
lato conception and other dogma of tho
Christian church. Tho ethics of Jesus nro
not nbtoluto. No man enn rlso much su
perior to his time. Jesus' teachings were
temporal and were limited in. a degree to
His time.

"There is no thought of ethical ten
dency in tho Now Testnmont but that has
Its counterpart In the Old Testament. Wo
admit that tho teachings of tho New Testn
mont hnvo brought about much good, but
they nro not now. Wo seek a religion
which demands tho deed. Dogmas and
creeds are Ignored nnd slmnlc faith In
God Is nil 'that we nsk. Moliammedars,
Jows and Christians nro seeking n common
end. Thero is room in tho ,world for all
of them."

SKW HCIK.VMKIC I'ltOCKSS.

reparation Discovered tlmt Will
Destroy the Dandruff licrin.

For some tlmo It has been known that
dandruff 1b caused by n ncrm that digs up
tho scaln Into little white (lakes, and by
Bapptng tho vitality of tha hair at the root
causes falling hair, and, of course, finally
baldness. For years there have been all
kinds of hair stimulants and scalp tonics on
the market, but there has been no perma-
nent curo for dandruff until tho discovery
of a preparation called Newbro's Harplclde
which destroys the dandrult germ. Destroy
tho cause; tho effect will cease to exist.
Kill tho dandruff germ and you'll have no
dandruff, no itching scalp, no falling hair.

"I Take the Risk"
nya Dr. Bennett, "Where Electricity
la Applied Throaarta My Eleotrlo
Belt, le Cure la Absolutely Gunr-autee- d.

If It Fmlla t Cure Yon
(Which la Sfot I.lkcly) the Belt Doca
Kot Cost You a Cent" There la Not
an Ailment or Weakness of the Ner-tou- b

Syatcnt, or a Caae of Lost VlKor
and Vitality Which will Not Prompt-
ly Iteapond to the Illaht Current of
Electricity Applied IllRht Oct tho
Doctor'a New Book, Which la Free.
I want every Wealc. Nervous, Vlgorlcss

man or woman to hnvo one of my Eloctrlc
Belts. I hnvo never known n case of
Weakness or nny other nllmcnt for
which I recommend' my Belt wherein It
failed to maxe a
cure. Mlno la an
entirely new method
of applying electric- - .

lty, and as a reward
for my research,
study nnd discovery,
the United States
government has giv-
en mo the exclusive
us of this method.
My appliance Is call-
ed an Electric Celt r
because that la the ,.4
Droner name fur it."
but It must not W
classed with the'many elec--
trio baits now being
offered the public.
There Is no electric
belt "Just as good"
as Dr. Bennett's, for
there are none like
his. No matter how
severe your caae Is or how long standing,
the cure Is guaranteed. You take no
chances. If my belt falls to cure you
(which la not at all likely). It shall not
cost you a cent. This is certainly fair nnd
should give you hope and encourage, you
to Decome strong ana roDust again. iou
iroDamy Know drugs win not cure, tor
here Is hardly a man living who has not

unsuccessfully tried drugs for his ailments.
The right current' of electricity, uppllcd
rla-ht- . will cure In every case.

Every peraoa, ahould read my book.
It la free.
Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt has soft.
silken, chamois-covere- d sponge, water-cliamb- er

electrodes that do not, cannot,
will not burn nnd blister the flesh ot the
patient as do the bare metal electrodes
used on other makes of belts. These elec-
trodes are my patent and are used on no
other electric belt. My Belt can be re-
newed when burned out for only 7Cc: other
neits cannot be renewed ror any price, and
when burned out ore worthless. My Elec-
trical Suspensory for tho cure of weak-
nesses of men free to every main patient.

Absolutely guaranteed to cure Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Rheumatism In every form.
Partial Paralysis, Spinal Wenkncsn, Con-
stipation, Kidney. LJver nnd Bladder
Troubles, Dyspepsia, all Female Com-
plaints, etc., as well ns every form and
guise of Weakness In either sex.

Call or write today. I have written n
book. "The Finding of the Fountain of
Eternal Youth." sent free, postpaid, for
the asking. Book will tell you nil about
It. Advice and consultation without cost.
Sold only by

DR. BENNETT
Ilooma 18 to 21 Douiflaa Block,

10th aud Dodge Sta.. Omaha, Neb.
Alwaya Open.

DeWlTT'S
Witch Hazel

SALVE
dwell known cups fop Piles
Thlssal ve cannot bo equalled wherever
Asoothlnguntl lieallDK luitlscptlcappll
cation is needed. Itqtilcklycures sores,
cuts, burns and scald without leaving
a icar. Fur piles, eczema aod all skin
diseases it is considered Infallible.

Beware of Counterfoils
Unscrupulous persons may offer you
worthless imitations. Tako only the or
Iglnal DeWitt's Witch HazelSalvb
Brepartd by E. C. DeWITT & CO.. Chicago.

Hard Drying

Floor Paint
READY FOR USE.

A varnish paint designed for floors,
porches, etc., will dry hard In twelve hours,
with high gloss. Can be used tor outside
work. Mnda by Lowe Brothers, manufact-
urers ot high standard liquid paints.

In gallon palls r t$l.0
In H gallon palls ,...1 ,,) 70
In quart pails .40
Ask for color card and estimate ot

amount required for given spaco.
Brushes at your own price.

Myirs-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Cor, 16th and Farnam St.

6th
7th
8th
Sth

IVitli your

the Cdhioraia Free
Cereal food and the California Prune make a magnificent

combination. The prune adds iust that fruity taste which the
cereal lacks. The combination is easily digested, and the prune
furnishes the laxative quality that the cereal does not have by
itself. The combination also gives greater nutritive value than
probably any combination of food that can be arranged. The
addition of the prunes also lessens the price it is necessary to
pay for this nutritive value, and in this day o! higher prices on
meats, cereals, eggs, milk and all other substantial it is a
good thing that some food of great nutritive value can be pur-

chased cheaper.
The proof that you are getting the right prune is the brand of

the California Cured Fruit Association as displayed below.

PRUNE SALAD
'

Try this receipt for "Prune Salad," which

won a prize in California Prize Prune
Cooking Contest a few weeks ago:

"Chop fine two pounda uncooked 'prunes,
three lieada of lettuce carefully picked over,
one snail onion chopped fine, one email red
pepper, two table.poone vinegar, a daah of

mustard, two tableapoona olive oil, a daah
of cayenae pepper. Trim with parsley and
aervc."

IFEBItUARY

$1,500 IN PRIZES.
V --?. et ti'

mmmmmimm

"! aV''VeI.v,.v:

To thoso guessing tho correct or nearest correct number of
1st Prize J500.00 Kmcrson vuluo JSOp.OO
2nd prize "DcnBtnoro" Tjpowrlter, valuo
Urd prize lot In Council Muffs, vnluo
th prlzo Whcelor Wilson ScwIiik Machine, vnluo.. C0.00

5th prize Iluslncss College Scholarship, valuo CO.OO
Tallor-mad- o Suit, valuo 43,00

prlzo ladles' Tallor-mad- o Suit, aI110 40.00
prlzo ladles' Custom-mnd- o Shirt Waists, valuo J10.00

Standard Dictionary, value 100
Total J1.C00 nnd Pig.

The Bek Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb.

GUESSES ON DOTS

Be aure aod send for book IOO
recctpte for prunoa in every wny.
which were obtained In prize content

in by the very beat cooka and chefa of
Thla book together with n" Prune

Primer," which will delight the little folks, will
be eent free on request. Addreaa

CURED

FRUIT

San Jose, Cal.

11, 1000.

1. .
S ( VeV ''ft J

Si o , -

A Piano
1 100,00
1 100.00
1 &
1

prize 1

1

3

prize 1

a

dots The Ileo will glvo the following prizes:
10th prize Standard valuo j2,08
11th prlzo Ton Coal, valuo 5012th prlzo box "Kirk's" Whlto Russian Soap, valuo.... U0
13th prize ONE PIO, vnluu
Hth prize Sack Clolden Sheaf Flour 1,23
lllth to 21th 10 bottles Cramer's Kidney Cure, valuo,... 10.00
25th to 35th 10 pair Orphoum Scats, value 10,00
SCth to Cpth 14 volumes recent fiction, valuo 18.75
Also Art Pictures and IJooks, vnluo 010.75

BLANK IN CASES.
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Are you The Bee Now?

If not, when do you want it
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